
Open Campus Drives for Freshers arranged under Phenocare Campus 

Connect (PCC) - A CSR initiative of Phenocare Solutions, Pune 

PhenoCare believes that every company has different needs; our objective is to add value to your business.  

Through years of experience working with different industries, we truly understand the current companies’ training 
needs. Companies no longer needed a theory-based training but a practical training with applicable knowledge. 
 
Phenocare is a catalyst for attaching the missing linkage between the knowledge learned, and the practical work 
applications, with the ultimate goal of providing a long term SOLUTION to the company. 
 
It is with this in mind that we incorporate to improve the current trend in the industrial training sector.  

I) Fresher’s Module: 

PhenoCare Plans to conducts periodic Job fairs/campus placements where companies can gather to hire skilled 

students for their job requirements at our premises, On-site Recruitment on need. 

Placement Boot Camps in every month to prepare the students to face Campus Placement which includes Aptitude, 

GD, Interviews, etc under PHENOCARE CAMPUS CONNECT Program. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

For FREE DAILY CAMPUS Connect with us on Facebook:  

https://www.facebook.com/PhenocareSolutions 

 

(Walk-ins & Many other openings are posted only on our Facebook page and not displayed 

here ...So Join above Facebook page so that you don't miss any campus/walk-ins) 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

NOTE:  

Given below are details of Open Campus Drive wherein all eligible Fresher’s /Job Seekers 
can apply under Phenocare Campus Connect. 

If your are not yet registered for Phenocare Campus Connect (PCC), please register free of 

cost on http://phenocare.com/placements 

Preference will be given to students enrolled for any Courses at Phenocare and they will get 
unlimited placement calls. 

Read all details carefully like Job Profile, Job Location etc and then only apply. 

Visit this Section Daily for Open Campus and Walk-ins Updates. 
 

HULK FRESHERS JOB FAIR - DEC ONLY FOR PHENOCARE STUDENTS 

Companies Visiting.....Enrol Now and Get Direct Entry in Job Fair....To Enroll – 
8600877718/19  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/PhenocareSolutions
http://phenocare.com/placements

